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Circular to STUCS
and all Affiliated Unions

ON VERIFICATION OF MEMBERSHIP
V

DcAr Comrades,

' The verification of claims of membership of cen
tral trade union organisations for the year ending 
March 31, 11)59 is now going on and officers of the 
Labour Ministry will be visiting officers of (he unions 
lor checking records and spot verification.

As you are aware the results of the verification 
done for the period 1957-58 have shown a wide gap 
between our claim and the officially verified figures. 
The biggest shortcoming on our part was that our 
unions paid insufficient attention to filing of returns, 
keeping records in order, etc.

' This circular is therefore addressed to you in 
order that adequate preparations are made lor the 
verification being done for the current year, i.c., year 
ending 31.3.1959.

' In this connection, we would ask you to pay 
immediate attention to the following:<D

1 Those unions which have not yet sent their an- 
* \ nual returns for the year ending 31.3.59 should 

do so immediately. The authorities have agreed to 
take into account returns submitted latest by the end 
of this month. It has also been agreed that Verifying 
Officers, on checking records of the Registrar’s office 
will write (under registered ack. due cover) to the 
unions which have not sent returns, to do the needful 
within a fortnight. But unions need not wait till they 
get'this intimation but should send returns on their 
own immediately.

In future, it is reliably learnt that action for de
registration will be taken by the Registrars, if the 
unions do not submit annual returns within the stipu
lated period. This procedure is likely to be uniform 
throughout India, i.e., to take steps to dc-register the 
unions which fail to submit returns by 31st July each 
year. Extension will be given only in rare cases.

9 In cases where returns have been sent back by 
u the Registrar for corrections, etc., these returns 

should also be re-submitted before the end of Novem

ber 1959. Such unions will also receive notices from 
Verifying Officers as in cases described in (I) above.

9 At the meeting between the officers of the Labour
Ministry and tire trade union centres held at New 

Delhi on November 11, 1959, on verification, it was 
decided that copies of notices to unions to produce 
records on specified dates, would also be sent to the 
State Committees of the central TU organisations and 
to their headquarters. Only two opportunities will 
be given for the production of records. If due to any 
special reasons, unions are unable to produce records 
on specified dates, this should be immediately com
municated to the verifying officer, the RLC, the CLC 
and this office, after the first notice is received. Ad
justment to suit both parties can be made if repre
sentation is made before the second notice reaches 
the union.

| If ‘Inspection Notes’ arc made by verifying offi- 
1 ccrs on their findings with regard to the records 

of the union, copies of such notes will be sent to the 
central TU organisation concerned. Thus central or
ganisations will be kept informed if unions fail to fur
nish records to be checked.

5 In order that worker may not be afraid of ad- 
" mitting membership and answering questions put 

to him by the Verifying Officers in spot verification, 
they have been asked to clarify and reassure the wor
ker regarding the purpose of interrogation of indivi
dual workers. This is desired because not knowing 
why he is interrogated, our worker may not admit 
membership and testify correctly for fear of victimi
sation. It was also agreed that during the spot veri
fication, no employer or his representative will be 
allowed to be present.

|| If there arc Branch unions, where part of the 
' records, for instance, counterfoils of membership 

receipts may be kept but the full membership roll is 
kept only at the headquarters, information about such 
branches should be communicated to us and the CLC 
accordingly. Last lime there were cases, in which 
we lost some membership for the simple reason that
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counterfoils could not be produced at the headquar
ters bl the union. If checking of such records is 
desired at Branches, it should be stated as such or 
otherwise all records should be collected at the 
uniop’s headquarters. For this year, this information 
should be conveyed to the AITUC office within a 
week from now.

9 'The 'Stipulated Principle’ will not apply during 
* the current verification, unless it is provided for 

in the constitution of the union. (Under ‘Stipulated 
Principle’, only members who paid for 3 months in 
the last 6 months of the year were taken into account.) 
Since unions arc not acquainted with this procedure, 
this principle has been dropped for this year only.

The verifying officer will check up membership 
according to the provisions in the constitution of the 
union, c.g., where the constitution provides collection 
of dues yearly, part payment by any member will not 
entitle him to membership.

I

V If State TUCs do not have ready information 
'about registration numbers of unions, they may 

approach the Registrar of Trade Unions of the State 
and get the required information. It was agreed that 
instructions to give this facility will be sent to the 
authorities concerned.

In seasonal industries such as sugar, or where 
workers remain away from centre as seamen, etc., 

spot verification may not be possible. In such eases, 
the’ membership claimed in the returns will be 
accepted.

*
1It should be noted that in accordance with the 

decision of the 17th Indian Labour Conference, 
thcx Registrar of Trade Unions has been authorised to 
check membership register, cash book, etc., in order 
to verify the annual returns.

11' If any union finds any particular difficulty in 
41 meeting with the requirements of verification 
procedure, or if there arc any complaints against 

verifying officers, the AITUC office should be inform
ed immediately. Such reports should be specific and 
documented.

It should be borne in mind in this connection that 
the verifying officers have to complete their work 
within a stipulated time, and hence due note of this 
factor should be taken by unions while asking for 
extension of time or other facilities. It has generally 
been agreed that within the general framework of 
rules framed in this connection (See TRADE UNION 
RECORD dated November 20, 1958), every effort 
will be made to do the job to the convenience of both 
parties.

Therefore, if unions anywhere feel that either in 
respect of the programme of visiting union office 
production of records, or distances over which records 
have to be taken, etc., they have any particular diffi
culty and need a change, this should be reported to 
the CLC, the STUC and this office.

10 It has been suggested that each State TUC 
1 should set apart one responsible person and 
some cadres whose primary job during the next few 
weeks should be to prepare the unions to get their 
records and claims verified correctly. The grave 
shortcomings on the part of unions which were 
evident during the last verification should in no case 
be allowed to be repeated. Duc to such shortcom
ings, the trade union movement as represented by the 
AITUC loses in prestige and standing and conse
quently serious harm is done to the working class.

If unions require any further informations in this 
regard, please write to us immediately.

Yours fratemaly, 
K. G. SR1WASTAVA, 

Secretary, A1TUC.

New Delhi,
November 16, 1959.
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More Members 
| Than 1NTUC
i RY OUR SPKIAI. CORRESPONDENT
। NEW DELHI. Monday.—One 
। year of communist rule in Kerala 
| has enabled the parly-controlled 
j All-India Trade Union Congress to 
swell its membership substantially 

'and challenge the right of the 
j pro-Congress l.N.T.U.C. to be Ine 
। country's most representative lab
our organization.

According to the returns filed 
with the Government of India, 
A.-I.T.U.C. has claimed a member
ship of mor than 1,450.000 for 
1957-58. as against 1.410.000 of 
l.NT.U C.

The United Trade Union Con
gress controlled by the Revolu
tionary Socialist Party, the For
ward Bloc (Marxist) and otner 
heterogeneous Leftist elements, 
and the Hind Mazdoor Snblui. 
jointly rim by P.-S.P. and the 
Socialist Party, are out of running 
as their membership is consider
ably less than the other two.

A baffling problem faces the 
Jnion Labour Ministry in deler- 
mining which of the two organ
izations has larger membership 
The status of the “most represen
tative organization” confers many 

| privileges. The most important of 
them is that of sending its nomi
nees to I.L.O. and other interna
tional conferences as the sole re
presentative of the labour.

VERIFICATION
This year the procedure for 

verification of the strength of the 
various central trade union orga
nizations has been made more ela
borate. The procedure evolved at 
the last Indian Labour Confer
ence held at Naini Tai provides 

I for exchange of information relat
ing to membership claims between 
the different central trade union 
organizations so that each of them 
might be in a position to know 

(which unions its rivals are claim- 
i ing and rectify the mistake if 
; wrong claims are made.

After the Commissioner has 
I completed verification and before 
i it is finalized, particulars of veri
fication would be furnished to the 
organizations concerned. If any 
of the unions claimed by one of 
them has not been accepted by 
the Commissioner the reasons for 
their non-inclusion would be in
dicated.

The State-wise break-un of 
membership claimed by A i.T.U.C. 
brings to light certain interesting 
facts.

From 422.851 in 1356 the 
A.-I.T.U.C. membership is stated 
to have increased to 1,455.188 :n 

| 1958. In 1957 its paid-up member
ship was 947.239. The I.N.T.UC. 
membership has gone up from 
nearly 1.000.000 in 1956 to just 
over 1.400.000 in 1958.

STRONG CENTRES
Kerala, Bombay and West Ben

gal provide bulk of the A.-I.T.U.C. 
membership. West Bengal and 
Bombay which are far better in
dustrialized and have a consider
ably larger population and area 
have a smaller number of 
A.-I.T.U.C. members than Kerala.

A.-I.T.U.C. membership in Ke
rala has more than doubled — 
130,000 to 270,000. In West Bengal 
the membership is 210,00 and in 
Bombay 200,000.

That the membership figures 
supplied by A.-I.T.U.C. and to some 
extent by other organizations are 
on the high side is beyond doubt. 
According to the decisions of the 
Naini Tai conference if a union has 
a membership of at least 25 per 
cent of the workers of any indus
try it might claim to be recogniz- 

] cd as a representative union for 
the industry in that area.



I 2® J New Delhi,
\^\k March 1958.

My dear 7)

Kindly refer to your letter dated the 
19th February 1958 regarding annual return of member
ship figures for 1957. The necessary details are 
still ‘slw5i,tod. I shall be glad if full details 
are furnished early to the Chief Labour Commissioner, 
New Delhi in the prescribed proforma in accordance 
with the procedure outlined in the Chief Labour 
Commissioner’s letter No.35(19)/57-LW-II, sent to 
you on the 23rd May 1957.

d '
Yours sincerely,

(G.L.Nanda}
Shri S.A.Dange, MP. ,
General Secretary,
All India Trade Union Congress,
4, Ashoka Road, 
New Delhi.
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Telegram : " CHILABCOM ___

government OF tnpia. 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR & EMPLOYMENT.

OFFICE OF THE ClUl F LABOUR COMMISSIONER (CENTRA!.).

New Delhi,

No. 35 (8)/50-0&M/Vol.I. Dated, the..... 6th January, 1959*

To

The General Secretary, 
All-India Trad* Union Congress, 

4, Ashok Road, 
New D-Ihi.

Dear Sir,

With reference to your letter No.l72~B/59, dated 

January 2, 1959, which reached me yesterday afternoon, I am to 

say t‘ ' .^xCation work has already been delayed, it

will be difficult to suspend the spot verification of the 

unions affiliated to A.I.T.U.C. from 11th to 20th January, 

1959. The officers are already engaged in spot verification 

and you will no doubt appreciate that it will considerably 

upset the programme and entail additional travelling and 

further loss of time. It will also bo difficult to contact 

the officers to convey any instruction in this respect.

2. Since office-bearers of the majority of the unions

affiliated to your organisation are not likely to bo required 

to attend the General Council Meeting of th© A.I.T.U.C., they 

will no doubt be available to assist our officers in verification

(work ,..
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work. Biat in cases where office-bearers of the unions 

affiliated to your organisation are also required to 

attend the Meoting and ar« likely to be away between 

11th and 20th January, 1959, I would suggest that such 

office-bearers may come to some arrangement with our 

local officers,suitable to both the parties.

Tours faithfully, 

\

(S.F. MUKERJEE) 
CHIEF T AnnUR COMMISSIONER

U 40641)
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MAT‘1 AH< -i ir HH I .

,1 /I ■ f 50th March 1->L

fhe Meerut try.
Al j. India Trnij Union do u •toss , 
4- Ashok load, New-Oelhi.

D e ?. r J o । di” a11 a ,
Jub unions - Affiliation fo?’ the year

1957-53.

1 '.;nelo;.o herewith a couy of letter jritlcn 
b'.' > the Regional Labour 'Jommissinor (c), imadras
•in reply to ids 'letter Mo. a .155 (1 )/58 dated 2W-1?5? 
iskiii ' us ' u furnish an attested copy of the ■' f fi • ir tian, 
cert if mate or the 1*000ipt. issued by you fur the 

payment for of the affiliation foe for the year 19: 7-!*8

7e hold yo.r receipt No. 971 da 
for ' of‘5. 25/- towards affili

•7.^.T.U. Levy. In the affiliation feo 
rec.ei >t i^ is si'-'tod ” Per year 1956 an] 
in the covoidn,: b')l t'r doted 13-2-1958 
v.liiclL I!; j ffili"ion Co ? rcnittod is s

J. _ . I n r> -I ■■) ■< t- , - f.'i; en - l , -1 Ju <•
it ion fee a n the
colur/i of the
part 57" .

Hie period ,ar
down ° s 195'. -5' •.

"’Io rar iiC! I rcfiuent you to kindly send an 
otbjsts.i co&v <? I tho recoiot for the iir yuont , f 
lid 'or- f ? 'for tyf v<rr 1957-58 direct *•: the -oodunol 
L:hour 3ci; ;imi nc-’ (•■), ’.h.lna,

7 < ;j . sendln.y herewith k. 21/- towards
ffiliation foe ]nd subscription for Trade onion Lusorl 
for the year lb 3-bb. If 'roLU’ records show that we 

ore in a rrc're </:rtly for the year 1957-:;^. please 
adjust same a. yi ist the payment of Es.24/- now made and 
■ ivico us /ben we shall remit the balnnco.

how over dCuO s o that • ■ n a.ttestcd cony of 
tho rucuiot for Ilie payment for the year 1957-58 is 
sent to the xieyional Labour dommisoiher (C)t Ila dr a s 
immediately so that our momborshio may be shown 
stainst your Lot< l memborshj o.

'./i t!; ;<roeti .a/rs ,

Yours fro L erm Ily,

General Socrotar”.



(Gem mmmHAiA hio/hilali union.
n'h’inj 1 «’> :■ ! . I'.Q.-' y''’> l ’T’lP

< ^e;;: M >. .JOI/521
' All II IA rt: D A' I TH A l T. 'J C • A: IV. F, T. U. )

MAT 1'AMCi <E WHY.

ri:i ' .(DEN I
r ('ii '■ Ar»H< m n.

c.) ! EC R I ' IIY
) a v i ;; n ih t.' ,7)0^h liar ch 1959.

The Mciioinl .U h <or Commissioner(Central), 
cndri ii -7.

hv r Sir,

Chb: - Trade Unions •• Affil iation for bho year 15 
1,907-56.

. ir redoipb of your latter 7c. ’ .155 (l)/50 
d'itod 78th Tirch 1959. ho reyret have not so far 
j’tjc'jli oJ tl'o letter referred to by you.

f ■.., r-vvii->cH'rr, tb?- A.ll India. Tiado Unijn 
Con/^’eso bo 1'orwn.rd yon d i rent an attesteu ccoy of the 
j'ee^ijt iT;,]t ^yrrent of .affiliation i fr Iho 
./an.c 1957-!)6.

''o)o h?:ir whil servo the pnrnose.

topy Ie

The \ 1L India Trade Union Congress 
9- 'shot r.cad, M'-,7 ’elhi.



4th April, 1959

The Regional Labour 
Commi3sioner(Central), 

Madras

Dea r Sir,

With further reference to our 
letter dated April 2, 1959 regarding the 
affiliation of the Cochin Pandikashala 
Thozhilali Union, we enclose the attested 
copy of the affiliation certificate 
which was not sent earlier dee to 
ovc rsi ght.

Yours faithfully,

B n cl: 1 Office Secretary



April 11, 1959

The Chief Labour Commissioner, 
(Central), Gurudwara Road, 
Nev; Delhi

sub: Strikes in.fc.A'fiw..liaxins. 
Collieries

Dear Sir,
I hope, you are aware of the fact that the work- 

ers of the above two collieries in Dhanbad District 
\ .c on a strike since March 23, 1959 for their 
demands and as a protests against the victimisation 

' of workers ♦
Conciliation proceeding were drawn by the 

Conciliation Officer at Dhanbad in respect of New 
Marine Colliery on April 4. 1959 and in respect of 
Kirkend Colliery on April 6, 1959* The Conciliation 
proceedings seem to have failed due to the non- 
cooperative attitude of the managements• The mana
gemen tof Kirkand Colliery did not even deem it 
necessary to turn up for the proceedings,

Instead of seeking an amicable settlement with 
the workers and their representatives, the manage
ment have further aggravated the situation by threa- 
tning to cut off the water supply to the striking 
workers. This un-called for threat has created great 
tension among the workers«

Hence, I request you to intervene in the matter 
immediately and use your good offices in bringing 
about an amicable settlement of the dispute.

Yours faithfully,

(Satish. Loomba) 
Secrecy



2 '-1 v_. kc|
Minister of Labour & 

Employment and Planning 
New Delhi

26 th August 1959.

My dear << 'v ’ j(

Kindly ruler to your d.o. letter No.l72-D(Il)/59, 

dated the 14th August 1959, regarding the minutes of the 
meeting held on the 21st March 1959, to discuss the procedure 
of verification of trade union membership. I am sorry there 
has been some delay in reply to the letter from the A.I.T.U.C. 
on the subject, dated the 21st May 1959. As a matter of 
fact, I had intended to discuss this matter with you at 
Madras at the time of the Indian Labour Conference. I may 
assure you that it is the intention that in the event of 
the Committee being unable bo resolve a dispute, the same 
would be referred to an independent agency. An official 
reply to the A.I.T.U.C.*s letter dated the 21st May 1959 
is being sent separately.

/ Xxtu 
Yours sincerely,

(G.L.Handa)

Shr i S.A.Dange, M.P., 
General Secretary, 
All India Trade Union Congress, 
4, Ashok Road, 
New Delhi.



Private Secretary to
MINISTER FOR LABOUR

Delhi, the---15-tJX-JlUgU^t 1958.

. . T n Asstt.

DELHi.

Reg. No

.* Apr, 1^51

....... File No

To

Shri K.G. Sriwaijava,
Secretary,
All-India Trade Union Congress,
4, Ashok Hoad, 
New Delhi*

Sub:- Verification of membership of 
Trade Unions for the year ending 
51st March, 1958.

Dear Sir,

I am desired to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter dated the 12th 
August, 1958, to Shri G.L. Nanda, Union 
-inister for Labour, Employment and 
Planning, along with its enclosure 
on the above subject.

Yours faithfully,
~ // i? '

(J.cf^axena)



CLASSIFICATION OF INDUSTRIES

1. TEXTILES - Cotton
Silk 
Jute 
Wool

2. IRON & STEEL
3. METAL TRADES
4. ENGINEERING - Mechanical

- Electrical

5.^TRANSPORT - Railways
- Inland Waterways
- Roadways
- Airways

6. PLANTATIONS - Tea
- Coffee
- Rubber

7. MINING - Coal
- Non-Coal

8. QUARRYING - Coal
- Non-coal

9. AGRICULTURE
10. SUGAR
11. CEMENT
12. CHEMICALS
13. BUILDING, CIVIL ENGINEERING & PUBLIC WORKS
14. FOOD & DRINKS
15. TOBACCO
16. TANNERIES AND LEATHER GOODS MANUFACTURES
17. PAPER AND PAPER PRODUCTS18. PRINTING AND PUBLISHING
19. LOCAL BODIES
20. GLASS AND POTTERIES
21. PETROLEUM
22. SALARIED EMPLOYEES AND PROFESSIONAL WORKERS



two
23. PERSONAL SERVICES24. BANK EMPLOYEES25. PORT & DOCKS & MARITIME26. MISCELLANEOUS



( . ' AITUC PREMIER WORKERS* ORGANISATION — INTUC FOLLO'./S CLOSELY
j 
' —FIGURES SUBMITTED TO LABOUR MINISTRY

New Delhi, August 18. 
1 1 ’ ■ -

Ohu All India Trade Union Congress, with a membership of lb,£6,000 and l,b27 

affiliated unions is the premier workers’ organisation in the country, according 

'' to the figures submitted to the Union Ministry of Labour. 
I
The AITUC is closely followed by the Indian National Trade Union Congress, 

which has claimed a membership of lb,0.3,000 with 1,133 affiliated unions.

'Tie Hind Mazdoor Sabha had on its rolls 2,33,090, as members Of the various 
* 

unions affiliated to it, according to the figures submitted last year. 
I
Last year, the INTUC had entered papers claiming a membership of lb,29,000 bui 

the Government after scrutiny recognised its membership at 9,3b>38£. The AITUC 

did not submit figures last year, but at its Ernakulam session in 19£7, it declarec 

a membership of 9,b7,239.

Tie AITUC is strong in Kerala, Bombay, Madras and Bengal, while the INTUC has 

its strongholds in Bengal, Assam and Gujorat.

'There are four central trade union organisations in the country — AITUC,

INTUC, IMS and UTUC. The AITUC, founded in 1920, is the oldest organisation\amon{ 
I

them, . Political elements of almost all shades worked in tliis organisation till 

19^6 prhen ?i split led to the formation of the INTUC and the EMS by Congressmen and 

Socialist respectively.

A spokesman of the AITUC said in Now Dellii that the Government was pursuing a 
I

discriminative policy towards his organisation. In spite of the fact that the 

AITUC was the loading body of the working class in the country, ho said, it had noi 

been^given duo representation on governmental bodies.
^About five million workers, including white-coHared sections, out of a total 

of about 10 million workers in India, arc organised under unions. —(IPA)—



BIHAR STATE COMMITTEE
ALL INDIA TRADE UNION CONGRESS 

fell

LANGARTOLI, 
Patna-4

n. 21. 3. >3.Date--------------- ’.....<.... -

Jem1 Goe. Grivastava,

] aitih receipt of your Gir. ho. 8TUG/7753.

1. I had already directed all affiliated unions 
to sen ' a, co >y of their annual return to you. Jo.no of 
them mijhtvha.v' done it. But I am afraid moat of them 
have not. 1 have also received annual returns Bron a 
fe.; unions. It appears from the list submitted by you 
that there is some discrepancy in the figures that you 
have submits d to the G.L.C. and -the unions have sub- 
mitted to the tajiscran of T.U., Bihar. I presume, most 
of the fi.jurcs arc on the basis of the lisc sent by me 
for the year l/%-^7 to you of our affiliated unions. J a 
am ajaiii sritinj to at3. unions aid I an sure that uithin 
a fortnight I shall bo able to send you the correct fi- 
yuros for all unions for the year 19b7~?3.

> 2. I h;>vc nol received any{procedure of verifientior
an stated, in paragraph 2 of your above circular, flense 

\ send a copies of the procedure in sufficient number?to bo 
. sent t .■ all affiliated unions.

hope- to hoes? from you soon

th b< st .;j. hes.

einclo: Ono Your





'All c*ynmunications should 
he addressed (o the Chief 
Labour Commissioner by title, 
NOT by name.
Telegram : ’'CIHLABCOM”.

• I. F T< L D I I. T ~
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. Li___ 11LL

MINISTRY OF LABOUR & EMPLOYMENT.
Office of the Chiff Labour Commissioner (Central).

2 8 RUG 1958
New Delhi, -I

No.CO“35(8)/58.Vol.II Dated, the.................... A.ugus..L.T 1258
Bhadra, 1880

£

Tin Gemral teerrtary, 
All India Trade Union Congress, 

Z Ashoka Load, New Delhi.

Dub:~ Verification of m mbershiy of the Trade Unions 
for the year ending the 31st Larch, 1958.

= = = =: = = ^+4 +4-+=---======

I have to refer to your letter number Nil dated 
the 12th August, 1958 enclosing therewith 10 copies of 
the list of the Trade Unions affiliated to your Organ“ 
isation with details of memberships in different 
States, and to say that a preliminary scrutiny of 
these reveals the following deficiencies/ defects/ 
omissions etc;

The number and date of registratbn are 
missing in a very large number of cases. 
For example, these details have not been 
given even in a single case in the case 
of unions located in Uttar iradesh. Sirni 
larly in Kerala, these details have been 
furnished only in respect of a very few 
un ions.

Complete addresses of the unions have not 
been given in a very large number of cases 
e.g. Kerala State, Engineering - f.No. 1,6, 
8,9,10 and so on. It may also be noted 
that, similary, complete addresses are 
ml: sing in respect of unions located in tUT 
various other States.

4)

Industry-wise classification with regard to 
a large number of unions is incorrect.
The Leather Workers Union, Trichur shown 
as item 28 under the heading "Miscellaneous 
- Kerala State" should have been shown 
under item 16 of the Schedule of Industries 
i.e. under "Tanneries and Leather Goods 
Manufactories". Similarly, the Peat 
workers Union at Alleppy (item No. 51 - 
Miscellaneous “ Kerala State) should have 
been included under item 14 of the Schedule 
of Industries, viz, 'Food & Drink ’.

In a number of cases certain unions have been 
placed under sub-heads which were not in 
accordance with the Schedule furnished by 
us. For example, in Bombay State instead of 
placing Rickshaw Drivers Union, Nagpur 
under the head "Transport - Roadways", it 
has been placed under a new sub-head

l.clwb........ .



All communications should 
be addressed to the Chief 
Lab^Ur Commissioner by title, 
NOT by name.
Telegram : "CHILABCOM".

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

MINISTRY OF LABOUR & EMPLOYMENT.
Office of the Chiff Labour Commissioner (Central).

New Delhi,

No. Dated, the............................................
: 2 :

contemplatcd In the Schedule 
of Industries furnished by us.

In a number of cases, the major heads such 
as Engineering, Chemicals, Petal Trades, 
Tobacco, Building Civil Engineering and 
iublic works have not been sub“divided and 
consequently the unions under these heads 
have been placed under a major head instead 
of sub-dividing th^under the various 
sub‘lie ads •

6) In a few cases, the claimed membership of the 
union has not been given. For example, in 
the list of Madras unions " Miscellaneous “ 
S.No. 9, Kerala Plantations (6.No. 6), west 
BengalChemicals (S.No. 17).

7) !. rrors apneav to have crept in while working 
out the totals in respect of claimed 
membership, e.g. the total membership claim 
in Kerala State works out to 2,58, 364 as 
against 2,74,114 as shown in your list, 
cimliai'ly in Madras the total should be 
2,45,214 as against 2,44,886 as shown in 
your list.

Mlstdr-f' also appear to have occureu while 
working out the total number of unions in 
respect of a fcW States such as the Madras 
State where the claimed figure of unions as 
shown by you is 169 whereas the actual 
figure comes to 167. In Andhra also, the 
total number of unions given in your list 
is 75 while the correct figure should be

The discrepancies, omissions, deficiencies so far 
observed have been incorporated in a statement attached 
herewith in order that the same may serve you as a guide 
for rectifying the same.

In view of the large number of inaccurate les, 
omissions and w-^ng classifications etc. it will not be 
possible for this organisation to proceed with the work 
of verification and also to furnish the copies of 
the same to other Organisations, unless the claimed lists 
arc duly corrected by you. I am therefore, retaining one 
of the lists received from you and returning the 
remaining 9 with the request that 10 copies of the claimed 
lists duly corrected and amended as indicated above may 
be furnished to this office within a fortnight so as to 
reach this office not later than 12th. September, 1958.

Yours faithfully,



August 27, 1953

Dear Com.KP'an ftoy,

Yours of the 21st Inst, and the 
enclosure.

The ’Procedure of verification’ 
referred to in the Cii’cular, if we 
may point out, is detailed on the 
reverse side of the sheet containing 
our circular No. S T UC/ 7/ 5 3 • Hoae ver । 
another copy is being sent herewith 
for your use.

We have circulated the ’procedure’ 
only for the SfUCs and Working Committee 
members to keep them informed. It is 
not necessary to circulate the same to 
the Unions in all its details. A circu
lar from your 3TUC wield to the Unions 
would, however, be helpful to you 
and this off ice, to prepare sufficient 
material to challenge the membership 
of other national centres and to sub- 
3 tun t i a to our cla 1 m.

Wi t!i gree 11 ngs,

Yours f rate rnally,

,G .Sriwastava)



APPROXIMATE NUMBER OF DISCREPANCIES/OMISSIONS OBSERVED IN THE LIST OF UNIONS SENT BY THE ALL INDIA 
THAIS UNION CONGRESS

SL.Nc.’ Name of the State.’ No. of unions’ No. of unions ^No. of unions 1 Number of ’Number of /^Number of unions 
classi- ’Claimed ’ Aotualfr.

’ Tol
t for which date for which Regn. heads ’wrong ; Clai
t

f of Regn. not ' No. 
given.

not given. address not 1 under which ilcatlonS La Lx LtA * A
1 ’given. sub-c lassi- t
1 * f t fication not i t t t •
1 « 1 ’ given•*- f I t i

1. ANDHRA. 40 30 33 4 25 75 95

2. ASSAM. 5 4 «• . " 2 ■- ■■ *

3. BIHAR. 13 7 C 3 6

4. BOMBAY. 102 82 15 5 1® 259'

5. DELHI. 15 9 7 3 7

«. KERALA. 417 415 90 7 95 431 428 2741

7. MADHYA PRADESH. 26 25 12 7

8. MADRAS. 149 31 23 7 • y 7 169 167 244E

9. MANIPUR. 1 1 - —• -

IC. MYSORE. 25 19 7 3 5 49 48 574

11. ORISSA. 5 6 1 1
i

i
2 27C

12. PUNJAB. 57 32 33 2 f 6 466

13. RAJASTHAN. 18 18 11 4
J

3 16 18

14. UTTAR PRADESH. 75 75 51 5 5 452

15. WEST BENGAL. 280 64 3 3
i

51 288 287 2134'

@ Membership of 
not .included >

two unions viz. Item 77 of Eng 
as .it Jhas. no.t been furnished Ln

ineering and 
the JLis.t, .

Item 17 of Chemical ♦Membership of one Union 
.not included as it has

viz. *. 
not bee

A VI2-
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All communications should . 
lie addressed to the Chief i 
Labour Commissioner by 
title, NOT by name.
Telegram . “CHILABCOM”. i

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.
MINISTRY OF LABOUR & EMPLOYMENT. 

Office of the Chief Labour Commissioner (Central).

18, Gurdwara Road Hutments, 
New Delhi-1.

No. 35 (17 )/58-VFN. Dated the.... 1st....October

To
The Secretary,
All India Trade Union Congress,
4, Ashok Road, 
Mew Delhi.

Subject:- Verification of trade union membership 
for the year 1957-58.

Sir,

With reference to your letter dated 29th September

I am to say that objections to the verification results 

received from the four Central Organisations are being 

checked by our field officers. We expect to complete 

this checking shortly and call a meeting of the representatives 

of the Central Trade Union Organisations about the latter 

part of October.

Chief-Labour Commissioner.



No .172(D)/MP/59
October 2, 1959

The Chief Labour Commissioner (Central) 
1$, Gurudwara Road Hutments, 
Mew Delhi

Sub: Complaint against the Regional 
Labour Comnissioner(6), Jabalpur, 
and Conciliation Officer (C) 
Jabalpur.

Dear Sir,

Our affiliate Burhar Colliery Mazdoor Sabha, 
Dhanpuri, Madhya Pradesh has informed us about 
the gross negligence and indifference shown by 
the above two officers of your department. The 
details of the case are as follows:-

Shri Dulary s/o Meero has been working as 
a Rope Splicer at the Burhar Colliery till June 
1956 when he was dismissed for participating 
in an allegedly illegal strike. The matter was 
taken up in the L.A.T. Calcutta under Section 
23 of I.D.Act (1950), in which only a few months 
compensation was granted. The workers staged .a de
monstration before the Parliament in April 195^, 
to d voice their dissatisfaction and protest against 
the L.A.T. Award. As a result of Prime Minister's 
intervention, a settlement was arrived at between 
the union and the management through the good 
offices of the Regional Labour Commissioner, 
Jabalpur. The retrenched workers were reemployed 
on and from April 23, 195#•

Shri Dulary was employed at Anlai Colliery 
of M/s Burhar and Anlai Collieries as a Rope 
Splicer Mazdoor in category I, though since he had 
joined the colliery he had been working as a Rope 
Splicer. As a protest, Shri Dulary refused to 
draw his wages and the matter was referred to the 
Regional Labour Commissioner (C), Jabalpur. And
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when even the Regional Labour Commissioner (C), 
Jabalpur refused to intervene in the matter, . 
Shri Dulary threatened to go ton a hunger strike 
before the office of the Regional Labour Commi
ssioner (C), Jabalpur.

In May 26, 1959> the Conciliation Officer(0) 
Jabalpur gave an assurance to Shri Dulary and the 
General Secretary of the Burhar Colliery Mazdoor 
Sabha, that he will get Shri Dulary placed in 
Category VII. As a result of this assurance Shri 
Dulary deferred his hunger strike.

Since then the Conciliation Officer is maintaining 
absolute silence over the matter and when he visited 
the Colliery on August 27, 1959 he refuied to take 
up the matter with the management.

Shri Dulary has not yet drawn his wages since 
August 195# and has decided to go on a hunger strike 
before the Regional Labour Corrmissioner’s Office 
at Jabalpur.

Shri Dulary’$ case has been pending for a 
long time and the very fact that it has not been 
settled as yet reflects badly on the Labour Depart
ment. Since, the Regional Labour Commissioner (C) 
Jabalpur and the Conciliation Officer (C), Jabalpur 
have proved their utter incompetence and unwilling
ness in settling the matters, the AITUC requests 
you to intervene in the matter and to use your good 
offices in settling the matter amicably.

An early action is solicited.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully, 
4—-4^.

(K.G.Sriwastava)
Deeretary

Copy to: Burhar Colliery Mazdoor Sabha.



AITUC CLAIMS IN PONDICHERY

YE.AR OF REFERENCE NAME OF THE UNION MEMBERSHIP

1. 1936 Rodier Mill Labour Union, 
7 Vellada St., Pondichery 2,100

2. 1936 Savana Mill Labour Union 
Pondechery 1,300

3. Bharati Mill labour Union, 
Pondechery 970

Total 4,370

Note: There is not system of registration in Pondichery, 

hence the unions do not have any registration numbers.



All communications should 
be addressed to the Chief 

I Labour Commissioner by title, 
NOT’ by name.

I Telegram : •'CHILABCOM”.

7 oc‘
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

MINISTRY OF LABOUR & EMPLOYMENT.
Office of the Chiff Labour Commissioner (Central).

18,GurdwQra Road Hutments, 
New Delhi,

35(17)/58*0<&M. Dated, the.....6October 19».

( 17 ha nd )

Tb
(1) Th© General Secretary, 

Indian National Trade Union Congress, 
17, Janpath, itaiUMM.

(2) The General Secretary, 
an India Trade Union Congress,
4, Ashoka Ifead, HfW Dal bl»

(3) The General Secretary,
United Trade Union Congress, 
249, Bow Bazar Street (1st floor), 
Caicutta»12M

(4) The General Secretary, 
Bind Mazdoor Shbha, 
Servant’s of India Society’s Home, 
Sardar Patel Road,

Subject:* Verification of trade union membership 
for the year ending 31st March 1958.

Sir,

I have to Invite reference to pa ya a, 6 & 6 of 
the revised procedure for verification of trade union 
membsrsliip as amended by the conduaions forwarded 
under Ministry of Labour & Ehployment letter 
No.LC-13(3)/59 dated 15th May 1959 and to state that 
a meeting vill be held at 10.00 A.M. on Monday the 
19th October 1959 in the Office of the Chief Labour 
Cbmmissionerl Central). New Delhi to consider the 
objections raised by the four Organisations on the 
verification results for the year ending 31st March, 
1958. This meeting is to bo attended by one 
representative of each of the four Central Trade 
Union Organisations. If the work of the meeting is 
not completed on the 19th October, the meeting is 
likely to be extended to the next day. Ibu are 
requested to communicate the name of your representative 
deputed go attend tills meeting latest by 15th October, 
1959.

Kindly acknowledge receipt of this letter.

lour

XS.F
Chief La

u faithfully,

% -

•tMukerjee)
bdur Commissioner



No.l?2jA-2(59) 
November 19 > 1959

The Chief Labour Co mis si oner (Central) 
Ministry of Labour & Employment, 
Government of India, 
Hew Delhi.

Sub: Verification of Trade Union
Membe rship

Dear Sir,

With reference to the conclusions of the 

meeting held in your office on November 11, 1959» 

we send herewith a list of addresses of our 

State Committees, to waom copies of notices to 

unions, etc., may be sent by officers conducting 

verification.

Yours faithfully,

<
(K.G.Sriwastava)

Secret ary

Encl:



Statement showing verified msbership figures of four Contra! frado 
Union Organisations as on 31st March 19i>8.

31.So. ‘Hamo of the Or anisa^ !____ Verified naaborshia as on 31-3-58._________
n—» 1 Remarks.

ition.
»

, J_______

» Provisional
।

’Membership increased J Final 
Jafter s»otiag ।
^objections.

t 
♦
1 
t

r 2 5 5 6

11 
• 

• 
• 

•
I

t- 
CM

I.j.T.V.C.

A.I.I.U. C.

H S

U.T.J.C.

698/898527

763/517306

145/184034
176/ 80345

29/11694

39/20261

6/ S864
6/ 1656

727/910221

807/537567

151/192948
182/82001

♦

♦♦

D tails regarding » 27 union:: 
with a iasE&ership of 11331 
have already been circulated 
amongst the Organisations. 
Details in respect of resale 
two unions with a membership 
of 363 are attached.
Details in respect of 38 unic 
with a neabership of 19886 
havrj already been circulated 
amongst tho organisations. 
Details in respect of remain, 
one union with a membership c 
375 are attached.



Statement showing the particulars of unions affiliated to I.n. T.U.C.
whoso lumber ship is allowed as it was found that these unions had
submitted their annual returns in time to the Registrar*

31 •Ho. Maas of the union Membership ±x to be 
allowed.

PUNJAB.

1. Krishna Roller Flour Workers’ Union, 
Ludhiana.

MYSORE

1» Sugar Mill Kamgar Sangh, U-arkurd, 
Mysore.

40

323

Total. 2/363



Statement showing the particulars of union affiliated to A.i.T.tuC. 
whose membership is allowed as it was found that the union had 
submitted its annual return in time to the Pe^istrar.

SI ♦No. Name of Union Membership to 
ba allowed*

PUNJAB

1. The Panipat Woolen Workers Union, 
Kharar.

375

Total.



18 NOV 1959

«« * # *4»

-/Ovornmnt of India 
Ministry of Labour & mploymnt 

Off lea of the Chief Labour Oocmnsionor( Control)

Ho. 55(17)/58-Vl<I.VLL.II. NTs DE HL—£ dt. the 18th Hov. 1959.

70

1. Iho Genoral Gocratary, 
Indian National Trade Union Congress, 
17, Jonpath, How Dolhi.

/2. Iho General Gocrotary, 
Ml India Trado Union Congress, 
4, Ashok Koad, Tow Delhi.

5. The General Socretixry, 
Hind Max do or Lablta, 
Servants of India Docility*a Hom, 
Dar lar Patel Hoad,

4. TTio Gon? ml Secret try, 
United Irada Union Congress, 
249, Dow Baaar Street, Calcutta-12.

Subjocti*7orifloation of trade union mabornhlp for the 
year ending 31—>*1958 * Meeting of the ropresonta* 
tivas of four Control Trade Union Organisations 
hold on 11th November 1999*

y
’ r

< > ’ ■ i H ■

Sir,
I have to invito a roforanoo to this office lottor of 

oven number latod the 29th October 1959 and to forward here
with a copy of the conclusions coached in the above meting. 
In the 11 ;ht of cone Lus. ons/docislons taken at item 2 (a to g) 
necessary instructions are being issued to the Field Officers 
of thio machinery.
2. a statement showing the provisional verified membership, 
mmbarrahip morcusod nftor meeting objections .nd final verified 
aocibordilp arrived at, la attached, flic de tai Is rj^ardmj 
Increase in maborship after mooting objections wjro eircQlatol 
am ngs t the repro son tat Ivas of 1. N* T. U. C. , A. I • I. J. d., 5.7. U • C. 
in the snotin; hold on 19th October 1959 and to the representa
tive of Hinl ttodoor Sabh^i on 26th October 1959.
5. Xln«ily auknowLodge receipt. .

fours Wai thfully*

(S.B.^ukerjoa)
CHI xir LAWt COMM! "3101^.

CToU.No.40641)



2ft NOV 1959

D.O. No. LC. 5(28)/59 “LABOUR"

MINIS! RY OF
R.C. Saksena, labour and employment.
Under Secretary.

Ne. I>dhi. U«, 26th H0V-’/w9.

Dear Shri Srivastava,

Kindly refer to your letter dated the 
12th November, 195% regarding nominations for the 
Trade Unionism Course (March, i960) in the United Kingdom 
under the Colombo Plan.
2. The required particulars and nomination
papers in respect of your nominees have not yet been 
received. It would be appreciated if these are forwarded 
immediately; otherwise they are likely to be late for 
transmission to the U.K. authorities.

Shri K.G. Srivastava, 
Secretary,
All India Trade Union Congress,
4, Ashok Road, 
NEW DELHI.



D.0.NO.172/A/59
Bocomber 1, 1959

Dcsa? Shri 3uksena,

Thunk you tor your P.O. letter 
Mo.LC.5(28)/99 dated 26/2? November, 
rcyardiur; our noinina bions tor the Trade 
Union Course in ths U.K. under the 
Colombo Plan.

1 am suidiny lx* re with the required 
par dealers nd nomination papers in 
rcsp.cu of oui' three notHia.es. I am 
sorry that there has been soiuo delay 
on our part in ch is regard.

Yours sincerely,

l?acl:
ilv .

(K ♦ G. Sriwas lava )

Shri Ruj.Saksena, 
Under Secretary, 
Ministry of Labour 3; employment, 
Govomme nt of In di a, 
Nev/ Delhi.

notHia.es


(,P flUM
J, MY LAEOTTP A F '^'lOYMENT,

. .■ i' ... t » T); ILUWl. LABOUR CO. .MMoiurlMi (CENTRA^,
JABALPUR.

J-163 (26)/59 7 Novembr5 50

To
Tho Chief Labour Commissioner (Central), 
New^plhU

Subject:- Grievances of workers of Rnjhhra Chikli Mine 
under Bhilai Stool Project*

Sir,
Kindly refer to your letter No. LS.17(75)/59, dstod 

the 11-11-59 addressed to this office on the above subject.

The matter was enquired into by Labour Inspector (Centrd) 
Raipur and his 1‘eport reveals the following position Ln regard 
to the points raised by the A. I. T.U.C.

1. The workers of the Rajhara Chikli Mines (owned by Bhilai 
Steal Project! and worked by M/a Jyoti Brothers werw not paid 
their wages in time in respect of the four Wage periods, the 
particulars of which aro as under

W?ges for the period Duc: date of Actual dote of
week ending. payment.. . Payment.

1. 24-9- ’59 26-9-*59 7-10-59

2. 1-10-59 3-10-’59 7-10-59

3. 8-10-59 10-10-59 13-10-59

4. 15-10-59 17-10-59 21-10-59

The enauiries made in the case revealed that the 
Contractors M/s Jyoti Brothers, could not make the payment 
on due dates as they were facing financial difficulties due 
to non receipt of mono?/ from the authorities of the Bhilai 
Steel Works. The authorities had not made the payment to 
the contractors towards their weekly bills, which resulted 
in the accumulation of an amount to the tdUho of Rs. 12 to 13 
lakhs. Moreover the property of this firm is under litigation 
and the case is ponding in the High Court, Calcutta. Shri 
Manlharsh Jyoti has seen appointed ’Receiver* by the High 
Court. Ho attempted to make the payment to the labourers 
by way of borrowing money etc. but this action of the Receiver 
was objected to b * the High Court.

2. M/s Jyoti Bros., who are the raising Contractors of this 
mine wore askod to submit five copies of tho Draft St ndIng 
Orders for certification. The management of this firm was taken 
over by Shri Manlharsha Jyoti, who was appointed ’Receiver’ 
b?/ the High Court of Calcutta. The Receiver was also asked to 
submit tho Draft Standing Orders for certification. It has 
now been informed by the deceiver that their contract with the

Contd............ 2
7
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Bhilai Steel Project has not teen extended and fresh 
tenders for the raising contract in respect of this mine 
have been called for by the Project authorities. The 
matter has been referred to Labour Inspector (central), 
Raipur for verification.

Regarding the issue of attendance cards and wage sl^s 
to the workers the Labour Inspector reports that attendance 
and wage cards are being issued regularly. Though wage 
cards are not in the prescribed form as per Minimum Wages(C) 
Rules but all the information under the said Rules is 
embodied in the said cards, showing the amount of work 
done and the amount of wages earned. The contractor, 
has however, assured that the new cards as pei* the rules 
will be issued to the workers.
3. In this mine the workers are engaged on piece rate 
basis. On verification of the records it was found the 
earnings of 90^ workers are not below Re. 1.75 Kp per day. 0: 
On an average the earning of workers has never fallen 
below Rs.1/8/- per day. It may also be stated here that 
the minimum rates of wages as prescribed by the Madhya 
Pradesh Government in their Gazette notification Ko.
572-357 XXIII dated 30-3-1952 is As. -/9/- per day and not 
Re. 1/10/- per day as stated by the* union.
4. Regarding the Union’s complaint under paragraph 
the Laboui Inspector reports that he inspected the mine 
and did not come accoss a single case of arbitrary 
imposition of fines on the worke s. He also contacted the 
workers but did not get any complaint about short 
measurment.

The report is submitted in triplicate as desired.

Yours faithfully,

I
( I.B. Sandal ), 

RBGXORAL LABOUR COMMISSIONER (CEHTnAL) 
Jabalpur.



EXPRESS STATE

GENERAL SECRETART , ,
AITUC

4 ASHOKA ROAD 
NEWDELHI

INTIMATE ADDRESS OF YOUR RAJASTHAN STATE BRANCH

OFF ICE T EL EGRAPH ICA LLY

t''* C^T'y. —i—

- RELABCOM

Not to be t elegraphed: -

REGIONAL LABOUR COMMISSIONER (CENTRAL) 
JABALPUR.

EXPRESS

Ho.J-226(l)/59-6O-VFN. JabaIpur,dated the 5th December,!959.

Post copy in confirmation forwarded to the General 
Secretary, AITUC, 4,Ashoka Road, New Delhi.

He is requested to please furnish to this office the 
address of the State Branch of AITUC in the Rajasthan as it 
is urgently reauired-for the verification of Trade-Unions - 
Membership in respect of x±±±e±x affiliated to AITUC 
in the State of Madhya Pradesh.

! REGIONAL LABOUR COMMISSIONER (CENTRAL)



December ?, 1999

Confirmation Copy of telegram:

- REGIONAL LABOUR COMMISSIONER

JABALPUR

YOUR WIRE S1OP ADDRESS RAJASTHAN

STATE TRADE UNION CONGRESS SOMANI

BUILDINGS STATION ROAD JAIPUR CITY

AITUCONG

•"71^
(K.G♦Sriwastava) 

Secretary



MGlFPA
lh—293
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REGIONAL LABOUR COMMISSIONER

JABALPUR

YOUR WIRE STOP ADDRESS RAJASTHAN STATE TRADE UNION 

CONGRESS SOMANI BUILDINGS STATION ROAD JAIPUR CITY

AITUOONG



to. 172-3-111(D)/59 
12 December 1959

rhe iegiouJ. Labour Commissioner (Central), 
T a.dray .

Sub: Verification of Trade Union 
membershin for the year end
ing 31-3-1959.

Dear Sir,

/ith reference to your letter ?o.l-168 
(2)/59 vol-II dated 10-12-1959, we are giving 
below the addresses of our State Committees 
in 1 ysore, ierala and Andhra,

1 . Karnatak Pradesh Trade Cnion Congress, 
50-A Arcot Srinivasachar Street, 
bangalore-2.

2 . Kerala State 1’rade Union Council, 
Plantain drove,
Privandrum-1.

3 . A11 (Ih ra P ra d e sh T r a d e Union C on gre s s, 
N o.l-8-41/ 5 J a wan a rsugar, 
Chikkadpalli, 
Pushirabad, hYDbkAoAD, On.

Thanking you,

lour s f a!thf ully,

.C.Sriwastava) 
Secretary
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la pursuance of the douiaions taicea at the mootins 

of the roproao itatlvas of tho All India Trade Union Or^anioa* 

tian® hold on 1?th XJtobw 1959* a further awsttng of 

roproGontativoo of tho^o orsaniaationo was held oa 11th 
ffovosbor 1959 in thu office of the Chief Aaboor Cwainalooer 
(Central). The Chi jf .usboor ^miGsionar vin in th* chair*

Cho . allowing ^prosoEitativoo of the All India Tyaia Union

Or ;ausatl0no wr« praaeati*

1. uu.u.;. J ri o. /i. xihilv.

2. 3ri iUO* ^rxwafitava.

3. Uri Pam Deoai.

4. J.'C. ,ud. gri p. ChauInari*

2. The Ciuirmn stated at the outset tint the roproaunta- 

tiros of the four Ail In Ha Trad Union Organic a tians hud 

airily raat Chri *J. "aief Kogional labour Oomiofiionor 
(JantrA) for Verification an3 h..d individual dlscusslona 

over tho objection© rai«od by than on the vorifixation 

refi ll to for the year endla j 31 at ?Wch 1958. Mo enquired 
whothar, in the light of thooe XMlvidual disouyoiono, tha 

or/anisutioao hxd any m^jjefttion^raaomeMat^^ to mka 
with ro<^rd to the ver if lent Un ronult© for th© year online 

3Ut r4areh 1938 end if they had any furthor suggestions to 
of foot possible i'nprovowata in tho verification procaduro 

to bo follovo i in respoet of tho year 1958*59* A general 

diocusMon then followed in which ths reproQ&ntativoa of 
all the four or cat ions participated and aade a number



of suggestIona. Aftar prolonged dloausalons» the 
fol Lowing un&il:x»un ooacluslona/deciaicao were roachsot—

( '.) A large nuabor of unions affiliated to all tbs 
or.^uilsations hal failed to mbslt their aruaxl 

returns for the year ending 51st Mweah 195& to 

th© raopoatIVG Registrars in ti^o {!•©• the 
raturno wore eubraitted after vsrifiaatlon had 

boon coeluted by the verification officers 

in th© office of the Registrar) and ouch unions 

had boon scored out by th© verification offioers* 
in sum :asen» the unions ted aubaittod dofoativo 

returns and theno wore retumoi to the unions 

cjncornci by the Registrars for rootification 
an? were not thus aval labia for purposes of 

verification at tho tin© of the vinit of the 
verification o^floer^ to tho offines of tho 

reapertivu Registrars* ror purposes of verification 

in respect of tho yow 19*38»59 snd onwar:U, it w&a 
docidcd th xt in all ouch cason noticed during 

the course o; cmualn&tion of K«^istrartii recordfi# 
which io tho fir^t atop in raspaot of verification 
to bo lortaken by the various verification

o ficorot they will j;ivo intl'aatlon by registered 

post aoknowlo&pont duo to ths defaulting unions 

(£.o. those unions which bid failed to furnUh 

arm;, al ro turns or whocc re turns ware sent bioK 
being dofootivo at tho tkao of ©Eaninatlon of 

Registrar’s records by th© verification offloors) 

giving thuo 1$ days* tii<a to aubalt their annual 
retum/^otlfiod return, an the case my ba, to 

th© Registrar owxmermd* Copies of this indication 
will ba endorsud by the vorlfie&tUm curisers to 
the \’tat« Branch and Central Office of tho 

oramilsatlon cuncornol by ordinary past. Roturno



tha 15 day o’ notice period uUl not bo taicon into 
account by th© Vcrifiootion Officer® -tor parpoao® 
of verification.

(b) As regards unions which arc rcMjlstorod at on* place 
uni have braaohas (without separata registration 

nuphars) at various plaoo (cither in on® ^tat® or 
in iwro than on® .tate), ths Central Irai.: Union 

Organisation ouncerand will furnish within a wcefc to 

tho Chief Labour COEniss loner details in respect of 

theso branches indicating therein the location^ ruaes 

of offio<>»haw-)rs» eKwabership olalood eto. u^mst 

onah brunch md aiso the place vhero the records 

( tn roupcct of cash brmoh office) arc <wpt and will 

bo produced to ?nasl© the verification oxfleers to 
conloot verification of those branch officas for the 

year 1953-99♦ ‘th® Central Qrpmls&tion will also 
it clear an to what records arc cut n rained at 

the Office of the union, la casern whore ouch 

doltuls arc not furnishedf it will bo presemjl th .1 

the Central Jr ^iisation baa mdu nocesaary nrran.^c^nta 

for production of record© of tho branch Office at 
the :io Entered Hoad Oifleo of th® union ouaoerosd. 

droUt for tho vert riel maborohlp of theos branches 
w Llf howevort be ,^lvon in the StMa whore the head 

offico ox vho union io re$1stored. For purpoaos of 

verification for the year ending 31st March I960 and 
onwariOf those details will be incorporatal by the 
or ;anlnations concerned in their clai nod lists.

(o) Xn cmno whore unioah fail to produce records for 
purposes of physioal/spot wrirlcatio^ or r®oori© 

prwUc jl arc Inaoffiplatat the fact of the case will bo 
distinctly stated ^axast each ouch union while 

f xml shins the verification result® to tho or animations



(d)

(f)

(S)

Tho varU’loation officers will explain to th# 
wcr^rc while swiinla; them durin; the procoexs 
of spot verification, the purpose for whlah the 

ou%ulry 1© boia^ aada# They will also m&o it 
clear to the wornora c^ncornc J that the reply givon 

by then will in no w adversely affaot tlrolr 
oontin dty in ©enrioe or prospeota of promotion ato* 

In the cane of union© ualeotod for physical/spot 
verification* th* first intiwation requaetiag the 

union, to produce rooorde is hosit under oertlflonta 

of postin; an 1 the second intimtlcn is sent by 

rc^icterrM poet* ao^ao«ded<^MMt due# Copies of both 

thosa Lot imt lone -sent to th® union will* la future* 

ba ondorsod to th© Iitate branch cm well as Central 
Office of the Or raslnatlon to «hioh the union is 

olal^xl V> affiliated* Those m^rseaMatij asad 

not be went by jlatorad pnut« In ©uses where the 
union of^o^'h-xariro exprooo their inability in 

writing to prdduoe woorlu either oosploto or oiharwlset 

co das of* auch ata tenants or letters ulcaod by 

offlc>*boarura of tha unions will bo eent by the 
wri fl cation orficern to the Central Gr^cuii^tton 

to which auou unions are affiliated* for Informtlon* 

It v .a represent ad ty th© rapi*o3euMtlVG® of th© 

or.ja.ils:;tiurx that tiaa*lluiit of 15 days far 
raising objections; on tho clai:wd li«ta as wail ua 
on vari fiction raaults roe too Ln3dhHa<te and that 

it should bo axtendod further* It ms docidod Uut 

in future the tl:as*»llniit ^iven for these paruoties 

will ba three w^aks instead of 15 days* 

ilepren>mtatlv$s of eo&o of tho or ^aalaaticns su^jo&tol 
that the tlmo-schedule laid down for the ontiro 

veriiloxtion process bo revised# It was decided that 

t^l» iosuo should ba ta&ea up :or discussion* in thci



wrif lent ton to ton to representatives

of to four organisations would be meting to dlsouuu 
to verification roaults for to year ending 51st 
March 1959 » ana in any a&ae befoo dal so for March 1959 

arc calLol for*
(h) It was dool'lud not to pursue further to ob^actlona 

etc* red sol on to verification results for the year 

1957*59^ Seine of th® or^anisatlo^t bowovor* wanted 
it to ba recorded that to ^cceptanoo on their part 

of tho verification results for to year 1957*58 
should not ba interpreted to man that they wore fully 

and oo^latoly aatiafiud with the verification rocults* 

5* The representatives of to or wdoidionB ozproscol a 

Jooiro tot they should have an opportunity to diacuno with 

the abcur Minister infor^ty at tho tto of ne t mating 

of the 9tandin ■ nbo-.r Coeaittoe noao of the insuos eonneaWd 

with to verification o*m> coo ring out of unions for which 

r© Ustratlon n^baro ware not furniohodf daisy on the part 
of Ro^istrars in the re cintotlon ox* unions* difficulties ♦
exp tn phynioal/apot verification of unions apwitla^
amn j soe&mn and smusonal toastrtotsto the prose lure to 
bo followed in oountln; to lasstorsbip of imiooa for the 

ymr 1959-^0 and onwards (In to mmbership
of only thone who had paid at loaut 3 mnths* subscription 

during the period of 6 wnths ending u^ith 51st March ms 
tsyren Into aoiouat and in the mating hold on 2Ut March 1959 
of the roproeentatlwe of the MX India Trade Union 

Or it wen decided tot* as far as verification

for the year 1959*59 tho motorship viil bo

counted on the Mol® of unions esnatitutiom)*
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